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al may not exceed $400 in 

scholarships awards in any 

one calendar year. 

 For more information 

on how to apply, please go 

to www.alrid.org and click 

on Scholarships and click 

on Louise Wohlford Memo-

rial Scholarship. 

 The purpose of the 

Louise Wohlford Memorial 

Scholarship Fund is to 

provide payment of regis-

tration fees for confer-

ences or workshops 

providing RID CEUs. In-

terpreters may request a 

scholarship for the “Early 

Bird” registration rate.  

  A total maximum of 

$2,000 may be awarded 

per calendar year from 

this fund. Multiple scholar-

ship applications from an 

individual will be accepted, 

however primary consider-

ation will be given to ap-

plicants who have yet to 

receive funds. An individu-

The Louise Wohlford Memorial Scholarship 

  School will soon 

be out and hopefully vaca-

tion plans are set and in 

the works.  Right now the 

weather is beautiful with 

spring time temperature.  

It seems to make it hard to 

stay indoors.  

 Please remember to 

register for the Alabama 

Association of the Deaf 

Biennial Conference.  It is 

June 7th – 9th and COSDA 

on June 10th in Florence 

Alabama. Please see the 

flyer in the newsletter for 

more information and reg-

istration.  Please remember 

interpreters attending the 

conference will be able to 

receive CEUs.   

 ALRID will be having 

our general business meet-

ing at the conference on 

June 7th Sunday afternoon 

from 2pm-5pm.  In the 

meeting we will be voting 

on a bylaw change. (See 

below) An email blast to 

the members regarding 

voting for this bylaw 

changes was sent March 

31st, 2015.  

Article V Committees  

 Upon the Board of Di-

rectors’ approval, the Pres-

ident shall appoint any 

committees, including 

standing, special and/or ad 

hoc committees, composed 

of at least three members 

in good standing to serve 

for a specified term. A ma-

jority of the entire commit-

tee shall constitute a quor-

um.  

 The motion is as fol-

lows:  

2014-12 Motion: The 

board is making a rec-

ommendation to change 

the bylaws to state: All 

members of a committee 

must be in good standing  

 Make plans now to 

attend the ALRID general 

business meeting, AAD 

Conference, and COSDA 

luncheon.  Don’t miss out 

on the training and being 

a part of the AAD Confer-

ence! 

Alabama Registry of 

Interpreters for the Deaf 

President’s Updates  

Board of Directors 

 President: Susan Gordon 

(Tuscaloosa) 

 Vice President: Sue Gra-

ham (Sylacauga) 

 Secretary: Chris McGaha 

(Chelsea) 

 Treasurer: Sharon Spencer 

(Mobile) 

 Member-at-Large: Karen 

Gunter (Montgomery) 

 Member-at-Large: Stacie 

Yarbrough (Huntsville) 

 Student Representative: 

Anna Hayes (Troy Universi-

ty ITP) 

 AAD Representative: Ben 

Hollingsworth (Huntsville) 

 Immediate Past President: 

Belinda Montgomery 

(Montgomery) 
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Region 1: Kim Smith 

Region 2: Chaeney Miller 

Region 3: Diana Wagoner 

Region 4: Vickie Brown 

Region 5: Jodie Jernigan 

Region 6: Lisa Gould 

Region 7: Judy Robertson 

 This isn’t really an article about 

me or a way for me to tell you my 

story, but then again, yes, it is. Let 

me explain…  I made the leap into the 

interpreting profession after having 

met a really nice and caring Deaf cou-

ple from my church.  (Isn’t that the 

same for many of you in my genera-

tion?) These people were so kind to 

me.  I really wanted to learn ASL—I 

had no desire to become a “real” in-

terpreter back then, I just wanted to 

be able to use sign language with the 

songs and on the drama team at 

church.  Well, after several months of 

hanging out with the Deaf family, and 

after an unexpected opportunity in the 

interpreter’s chair at church one night,  

I came to the realization that the in-

terpreting profession is where I be-

long.   

 With a donation in hand from a 

kind-hearted anonymous benefactor, I 

walked into a newly developed train-

ing program in Huntsville where I had 

hoped to learn more sign language.   

The person at the desk talked with me 

for a few minutes and decided that I 

would be better off in the basics of 

interpreting class instead.  I was terri-

fied!! Yet, I learned so much in that 

short 8 weeks.  That was almost 20 

years ago, and to this day, I have a 

special place in my heart for that Deaf 

couple, the lady at the front desk, and 

the teacher of the interpreting class.   

What’s the point of this story, Nan-

cy? 

 Those folks all served as my men-

tors without actually bearing the title.  

Eddie Boger, Teresa Boger Sheppard, 

Frances Smallwood, and Judy Labath all 

made major contributions to my ca-

reer . Without mentors I wouldn’t be 

where I am today.  I have had so many 

unofficial mentors in my career: Belin-

da Montgomery, Nancy Hayes, Lin Ful-

ton, Stacie Yarbrough, Harriett Hol-

lingsworth, Ben Hollingsworth, Valerie 

Ball, Tammy Schrimsher, Pat Smartt, 

Ted Kotis, Karen Gunter, Jennifer 

Flagg,  Amber  Bahler.  That’s a just a 

very short list of some of the folks who 

have made eternal impacts on my life 

as an interpreter and without them, I 

wouldn’t be here.   

 

Who are your mentors?  Have you 

experienced formal mentoring 

(formal or informal)?  Think about 

it for minute… 

Mentorship– Straight Ahead! By Nancy Brown 

Region Representatives 
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THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

 

 

 

"A lot of people have gone further than they thought they 

could, 

 because someone else thought they could." 



  

 We’re at the end of yet another 

year and ready to celebrate the hard 

work of a special group of students.  

Each of them have grown in their own 

way and we take pride in knowing that 

they are entering the field with not 

only skill, but knowledge and heart 

that is indescribable.  I, along with the 

faculty and staff at Troy University 

say, Congratulations Graduates on a 

job well done! With that said, their 

success would not be possible without 

the service and dedication of the men-

tors and others working in the field 

that are willing to give countless hours 

and encouragement.  Words cannot 

express our gratitude for what you 

give so, THANK YOU!!!!   

 As we wrap up this year, I want 

to also update you on a few things: 

 First, we are sad to say that Ricky 

Rose is resigning from his full-time 

position on-campus to be with his 

family in Maryland. To say that he will 

be missed is an understatement. His 

desire and passion for teaching and 

the love of ASL has impacted this pro-

gram greatly! He will continue to 

teach with us in an online capacity and 

will also continue to be involved with 

various ITP events. So, we don’t say 

good-bye… we say, “until next time”.  

  We held our AIM conference 

in March and it was a great success! 

Many of you were involved in some 

capacity so we thank you for your 

support in that event! The students 

are able to push their limits and learn 

so much from every session and also 

from interacting with professionals in 

the field.  

 Currently, students are gearing 

up to serve the Deaf community in 

many capacities over the summer. We 

are teaming with the Alabama Depart-

ment of Rehabilitation Services to host 

a College Prep Camp – Camp Success 

– for students who are Deaf/Hard of 

Hearing and entering college settings 

in the fall. Many of our students will 

be volunteering at either the Troy 

camp or others around the state.  

Additionally, we will have stu-

dent representatives at vari-

ous conferences this summer, 

including the AAD/COSDA con-

ference.  These are just a few 

of the places you will see our 

students this summer and if 

you have a need for any other 

events, please feel free to con-

tact me and I will be glad to 

pass that information along.  

 Our program is growing 

and so is the need for faculty.  

We currently have two on-

campus full time positions 

open. If you know of anyone seeking 

a full-time position either teaching 

ASL or ITP courses, please have them 

contact me and I can guide them to 

the application process.   

 In conclusion, we have some 

great things happening here in Troy 

and are excited about the future of 

the ITP. To those of you who support 

us in our efforts and contribute your 

time and energy to our students and 

program, well, you are simply awe-

some! We hope that everyone will 

continue to be involved with our pro-

gram and students and allow us to 

serve the Deaf community to the best 

of our ability! 

 

Sincerely, 

Judy Robertson 

Director, Troy ITP 

Greetings from Troy ITP! 
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 All of us need mentors - no 

matter if we are already certified, not-

yet certified, an ITP student, or an ASL 

student, or all of the above.  Mentors 

serve as guides that lead us to the crest 

and show us the view.  They don’t tell 

us what to see, but simply get us there 

so that we can see what we see on our 

own.  Mentors are people who help us 

get to where we are going.  A lot of 

people have gone further than they 

thought they could because someone 

else thought they could.  

 Who was it for you that believed 

you could?   

 Perhaps you never experienced 

official or unofficial mentoring as an 

Interpreter or student.  Did you know 

that Alabama has a great pool of Inter-

preting and ASL mentors?  Several of 

ALRID’s members have completed the 

Master Mentor training and are available 

to serve you.  There are many more 

ALRID and AAD members who are high-

ly skilled, knowledgeable, and profes-

sional, who are willing to serve as men-

tors.   

Wouldn't you benefit from a rela-

tionship with someone who can pro-

vide knowledge, insight, support, 

guidance, and perhaps even assist 

to open doors for you?  

 

Mentorship continues from page 2 
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 Just as Daniel discovered 

with Mr. Myagi, mentoring doesn’t 

have to be an expensive formal con-

tractual relationship.  All it takes is 

two people, a mentor and mentee, 

agreeing on what is desired and how 

it will be achieved. 

 Having a mentor can provide 

you with many advantages. 

"Mentoring is a brain to pick, an ear 

to listen, and a push in the right di-

rection." - John Crosby.  A mentor 

can help to shorten your learning 

curve, open your mind to new ideas 

and possibilities, identify opportuni-

ties and share advice on how to 

reach your goals for improving your-

self.  

 Here are few reasons every 

interpreter, regardless of years of 

experience, age or specialty, needs 

mentoring: 

 A Trusted Confidant: А 

mentor is someone who serves as а 

trusted confidant оvеr аn еxtеndеd 

реriоd оf timе, usuаllу frее оf сhаrgе 

or for a small fee. Whу dо they dо 

this? First аnd fоrеmоst, it’s а wау оf 

giving bасk tо our соmmunitу. A truе 

mеntоring rеlаtiоnshiр аlsо wоrks in 

bоth dirесtiоns—the mentors lеаrn 

аbоut nеw idеаs frоm уоu, јust аs 

уоu lеаrn new perspectives frоm 

them.  

Don’t Fly Solo: In 

this profession we 

tend to fly solo. But 

we dоn't hаvе tо. 

Еvеrуbоdу nееds а 

gооd, rеliаblе sоund-

ing bоаrd, sесоnd 

орiniоn, аnd 

sоmеtimеs, јust 

еmоtiоnаl suрроrt.  

In addition to skill 

development and 

growth, this is what 

mentoring is all 

about. 

Been there, done 

that:  Many mentors in our field real-

ly have "bееn there, done that." Lеаrn 

frоm оthеrs' mistаkеs аnd suссеssеs. 

Тhе mentors dоn't hаvе tо hаvе 

еxреriеnсе in уоur раrtiсulаr area of 

growth. Тhе mentors’ rоlе is tо shаrе 

with уоu lеssоns frоm their еxреriеnсе 

in thе hореs thаt уоu саn lеаrn thе 

lessons а bit mоrе quiсklу аnd еаsilу 

than they did. 

 А trustеd, lоng-tеrm 

rеlаtiоnshiр:  Yоur mеntоr hаs nо 

ultеriоr mоtivе and nо sеrviсе оr 

рrоduсt tо sеll уоu. As thе rеlаtiоnshiр 

dеvеlорs оvеr timе, you will develop 

trust in your mentor. As a bonus, timе 

with your mentor bесоmеs mоrе аnd 

mоrе еffiсiеnt аs the mentor bесоmеs 

mоrе аnd mоrе fаmiliаr with уоu, уоur 

style, and your goals.  

 Аs уоu саn sее, thе rеwаrds 

аrе mаnу, аnd thе risk is nоn-еxistеnt.  

Yоu hаvе nоthing tо lоsе аnd 

еvеrуthing tо gаin bу finding а 

gооd mеntоr. 

Ready to get started? 

Visit http://www.alrid.org/mentoring -

- you’ll be very glad you did! 

 

Nancy Brown, M.Ed. CRC, RID: CI/CT 

Master Mentor 

Sign Language Interpreter 

Madison, AL 

http://www.alrid.org/mentoring


 



 



 
2015 Alabama Association of the Deaf Conference 

June 7-10, 2015 
 

REGISTRATION  FORM 
 
 

 
First Name: _________________________   Last Name:_____________________________  
 
Address:___________________________________________________ 
 
City & State:______________________________ Zip:______________ 
 
Phone#:________________________(VP, Voice, or Text) 
 
E-Mail:____________________________________________________ 
 
Registration DEADLINE: MAY 31, 2015 (must be postmarked by May 25,2015) 

 
 

 
 
 
Lodging Costs NOT INCLUDED.  
To make lodging reservations: Go to the al-deaf.org website and the link will be on the conference page. 
Alternative link: http://tinyurl.com/lepyxf or contact hotel at 800-593-6450 and refer to group code: ADAADAA 
Deadline for Room reservation for the hotel’s best rate ($83/night): BEFORE May 7, 2015. 
 

Registration Options:      Mark if attending Cost 
________________________________________________________________________ 
 
ALRID Meeting (Open to Public)        ________ FREE 

AAD Conference Combo: $75.00/person    ________ _______ 
Will you be attending the AAD Luncheon/Awards on Tuesday, the 9th? __________ (please mark for head count) 

 

Council of Organizations Serving the Deaf (COSDA) ________ _______ 

COSDA Registration Fee: $50.00/person  

         Total: $_______ 
 
Method of Payment (Please put a check mark on the appropriate line) 
____  Check (make check payable to Alabama Association of the Deaf) 
____  Pay Pal (AAD Website, www.al-deaf.org) 

Registration Combo includes the following: 

Membership Fee 

All Workshops/Presenters 

All Entertainment Events 

Luncheon/Awards Ceremony 

Please mail your completed registration and payment arrangements to: 

Philip Magourik 

108 Meleah Drive 

Talladega, AL 35160-3346 

E-mail: pcmagourik@gmail.com 

VP#: (256) 474-0102 

AAD is partnering with the Alabama Registry of Interpreters for the Deaf (ALRID) and the Council of Organizations Serving 

Deaf Alabamians (COSDA) for this conference, so we can all show Deaf Alabamians what we do for you! 



 

2015 ALABAMA ASSOCIATION OF THE DEAF  

CONFERENCE 

June 7-10, 2015 

  

  2015 Conference Partners:  

Alabama Registry of Interpreters for the Deaf (ALRID) 

 Council of Organizations Serving Deaf Alabamians (COSDA) 

 

BOOTH REGISTRATION FORM 

Exhibit/Booth Cost (Full Conference, 4 days)- $200.00 (one booth) 

POWER HOOK-UP FEE: $35.00 (one-time for all four days)  

WIFI ACCESS: FREE   

 

One-Day Exhibit/Booth Agreements 

We regret to inform you that we will be unable to offer one-day exhibit booth agreements   due to hotel guide-

lines/limitations on setting up and breaking down exhibits. 

 

Start/End Time for Exhibits/Booths 

 In accordance with hotel guidelines and availability, AAD will be opening conference rooms for      exhibit 

booth installation on Sunday, June 7 with an exhibit/booth breakdown   time of up to 2 hours after the conclu-

sion of the conference on Wednesday, June 10. 

 

Questions or Reservations for Exhibit/Booth space:  

If you have any questions or want to arrange reservations for exhibit space, please contact Ben      Hol-

lingsworth, exhibition/booths chairperson at benhworth@gmail.com or 256-274-4926 (VP). 

 

Name of Individual Registrant for Booth  ____________________________________________ 

Name of Agency/Company Represented: ___________________________________________ 

Address of Individual OR Agency/Company:_________________________________________ 

Phone number:_____________________________________ (VP/Voice/Text/Fax) (circle one) 

E-Mail:________________________________________________________________ 

Booth Registration Options (check your preference) 

One booth, 4 days  ($200.00)  $__________  Method of Payment (Please put a check mark on the 

    appropriate line 

 Electric hookup ($35.00 one time fee)   $__________  ____ Check (make check payable to Alabama Association  

                     of the Deaf) 

Each additional booth: _____(x $200)   $__________   ____  Pay Pal (Contact Ben Hollingsworth to find out   

                                   how to do this.) 

     Total:          $_________ 

 

Please mail registration and payment to: 

Ben Hollingsworth 

ADRS 

621 Cherry Street NE 

PO Box 1686 

Decatur, Alabama 35602-1686 

REGISTRATION AND PAYMENT MUST BE RECEIVED BY 5:00PM on 

FRIDAY, MAY 29, 2015 TO GUARANTEE BOOTH SPACE AVAILABILITY. 

 



Hi everyone!  

Please do not forget to send me articles, stories, work-

shops, or any new information that you want ALRID to 

know about. You can send them to me at 

beth.overland@rehab.alabama.gov.  

 

Thank you!  

WE are on 

the website!  

www.alrid.org 

Alabama Department of Rehabilitation Services 

1305 James I. Harrison, Jr Parkway East  

Tuscaloosa, AL 35405 

Phone: 205-210-4067 

E-mail: beth.overland@rehab.alabama.gov 

Be th  Over l and  

ALR ID  News le t t e r  Ed i t o r  

2014 -2016  

SAVE the date!!! Alabama Association of the Deaf, Inc. 

June 7-10 

At 

Marriott Shoals Hotel & Spa, 

Florence, Alabama 

http://al-deaf.org/ 

Theme: “Obstacles Together Overcome” 

http://www.alrid.org/
http://al-deaf.org/



